WHY DOES ASA of PA RECOMMEND ASA PHOTO ID’s?
Any team who has attended a National Championship event can tell you how much easier it is to check-in when all
players have ASA PHOTO IDs.
Anyone who has assisted with the Check-in procedure at a National Championship event, can tell you how much faster
the process can be handled when teams have ASA PHOTO IDs for all their players.
ASA of PA STRONGLY RECOMMENDS that all teams participating in National Qualifiers or National Championship
events purchase ASA Photo IDs. Purchasing ASA Photo ID’s ensures that ASA of PA teams can easily and quickly
check-in at any Major ASA event with little effort. Just have your player show their ASA PHOTO ID and sign the official
sign-in form and then go do what you went there for – play your game!
ASA Photo ID’s are a credit card sized photo ID for each of your players. You get 2 for each player. Head coach/team
manager keeps one, other one can be given to the player.
What’s the alternative to ASA PHOTO IDs?


Photo ID with certified birthday, such as Drivers’ License, Learners Permit, State Issued Photo ID, passport PLUS
ASA Non-Photo ID.
Or



ASA Non-Photo ID, PLUS Copy of Birth Certificate, PLUS current photo or school ID, PLUS Players’ signature –
preferably all on a single page for each player, held in a binder.

So, which of the following would you like to carry to a National Championship Tournament?
This credit-card sized ASA PHOTO ID:

OR This 8x10 page (for each player)
Held in a binder

OR This Standard Non photo ID:

Plus this

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
ASA of PA strongly recommends that all teams advancing to
National Qualifiers and/or National Championship Tournaments
purchase ASA PHOTO IDs. Teams who elect to use an alternate
form of Photo ID assume all responsibility to provide adequate
identification for their players for these events. Players who are
deemed ineligible to participate for insufficient ID are the sole
responsibility of the team manager or head coach.

